
Priest: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Priest: Lift up your hearts.

People: We lift them to the Lord.
Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

People: It is right to give our thanks and praise

Sanctus:                                (S124) Hurd
Lord’s Prayer:                                            MaNeil Robinson

 The Breaking of the Bread
Priest:  We break  this bread to share in the body of Christ

All: We, being many, are one body, 
for we all share in the one bread.

Agnus Dei:                                (S161)  Hurd
(we receive communion standing or kneeling as you feel  

comfortable. We ask that you please not lean on the rail )

Prayer after Communion:                                     page 428

Priest: Glory to God,
All: whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than 
we  can  ask  or  imagine.  Glory  to  God  from  generation  to 
generation, in the Church and in Christ Jesus, for ever and ever.  
Amen.
The Blessing
Hymn:   618                                              Lasst uns erfreuen

The Dismissal
Priest:  Go forth in the name of Christ. 

All:  Thanks be to God
Organ Postlude

Those who have asked for our Prayers
Arcelia Hunte, Phyllis Coombs, Montelle Brathwaite, Tannis Duncan, 

William Howard, Vanesta Licorish, Marcelle De Freitas, Morgan 
Dougherty, Joseph, Thomas Craven, Matthew, Ken, Cuthbert Downes, 

Belinda, Jim Stiner, Louise Franklin, Dorothy Hatcher, Christine Moore, 
Nolan Ferarro, Beckie Hunte, Adonica Huggins, Lovena Bryan, Pamela 
Sellers, Leonie Bell,  Richard Troy, Anne Lightfoot, Tracey Lightfoot, 

Emile Gariepy, John Quinelin, Richard Schenck, 

Upcoming Events and Announcements
Welcome to everyone here today.  Please join us after mass for 
refreshments and conversation in the parish hall 
Next Sunday 22nd Sunday after Pentecost: Judges 4:1-7, Psalm 
123, 1 Thessalonians 5:1-11, Matthew 25:14-30 
  

Feasts and Commemorations this week:
Monday:    Willibrord, Archbishop of Utrecht, Missionary, 739 
Thursday:Leo the Great, Bishop of Rome, Teacher of the 

    Faith, 461 
Friday:     Martin of Tours, Bishop, 397 
Saturday:  Charles Simeon, Priest, 1836
 
Vestment restoration fund: anyone wishing to donate to the 
restoration of the SSJD altar frontal please see Fr. Hoopes. Any 
amount would be apreciated. 
Sunday  breakfast: We  are  always  looking  for  volunteers: 
please speak with Fr. David Hoopes
Leaflet Deadline:  6pm Thursdays.
Bishop Poole's Visit NEXT SUNDAY!.   If anyone can help 
preparing the church or donating food for the reception please 
see Fr. Hoopes.  There are a number of things we can do to look 
our best.  BRING THE FAMILY AND FRIENDS!!
List  for the Departed: is  available for  today.  Please see Fr. 
Hoopes before mass
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SUNG EUCHARIST  AT 11 O'CLOCK
 
Organ Prelude 
      

Priest: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and the love of  God and the fellowship

 of the Holy Spirit be with be with you all.    
Response: And also with you.

Priest: Almighty God,
All: to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no 
secrets  are  hidden.  Cleanse  the  thoughts  of  our  hearts  by  the 
inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, 
and worthily magnify your holy name; through Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

Kyrie: BAS page 186            (S86)  David Hurd

Gloria:  BAS page 186           (S277)  David Hurd
Collect:                                                                      page 427
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Liturgy of the word
(a period of silence is observed after each reading)

Old Testament Lesson  
Revelation 7:9-17 

Psalm 34:1-10, 22
1 I will bless the LORD at all times /  his praise shall continually 
be in my mouth.
2 My soul makes its boast in the LORD /  let the humble hear 
and be glad.
3 O magnify the LORD with me  /  and let us exalt his name to-
ge-ther.
4 I sought the LORD, and he ans-wered me  / and delivered me 
from all my fears.
5 Look to him, and be ra-diant /  so your faces shall ne-ver be 
ashamed.
6 This poor soul cried, and was heard by the LORD /  and was 
saved from ev-ery trou-ble.
7 The angel of the LORD encamps around those who fear him, 
and de-li-vers them.
8 O taste and see that the LORD is good /  happy are those who 
take re-fuge in him.
9 O fear the LORD, you his ho-ly ones /  for those who fear him 
have no want.
10 The young lions suffer want and hu-nger /  but those who seek 
the LORD lack no good thing.
22 The LORD redeems the life of his ser-vants  /  none of those 
who take refuge in him will be con-demned. 

The Epistle 
1 John 3:1-3 

 
Gradual Hymn: 287   (vs. 1 -4)                       Sine Nomine

The Holy Gospel 
 Matthew 5:1-12  

 Priest:  The Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.

Priest:  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 
 according to …...

All: Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

When Jesus  saw the crowds,  he  went  up the mountain;  and 
after he sat down, his disciples came to him. Then he began to 
speak, and taught them, saying: "Blessed are the poor in spirit, 
for  theirs  is  the  kingdom of  heaven.  "Blessed  are  those  who 
mourn, for they will be comforted. "Blessed are the meek, for 
they will inherit the earth. "Blessed are those who hunger and 
thirst for righteousness, for they will be filled. "Blessed are the 
merciful, for they will receive mercy. "Blessed are the pure in 
heart, for they will see God. "Blessed are the peacemakers, for 
they will be called children of God. "Blessed are those who are 
persecuted for righteousness' sake, for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven. "Blessed are you when people revile you and persecute 
you  and  utter  all  kinds  of  evil  against  you  falsely  on  my 
account. Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in heaven, 
for  in  the  same  way they persecuted  the  prophets  who were 
before  you.
  

Priest: The Gospel of Christ.
All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

Gradual Hymn: 287   (vs. 5 - 8)                     Sine Nomine

Homily:   Fr. David Bryan Hoopes

The Nicene Creed
Priest:   Let us confess our faith, as we say,
We believe in  one God,  the  Father,  the  Almighty,  maker  of 
heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. We believe in 
one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten 
of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from 
true  God,  begotten,  not  made,  of  one  being  with  the  Father. 
Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he 
became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,  and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered 
death  and  was  buried.  On  the  third  day  he  rose  again  in 
accordance with the scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is 
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in 
glory to judge the living and the dead,  and his kingdom will 
have no end. We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver 
of life, who proceeds from the Father. With the Father and the 
Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the 
prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We 
look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world 
to come. Amen.

The Intercessions
(the response to each petition is) 

I: We Pray to the Lord.
R: Lord have mercy.

V: Rest Eternal Grant Unto Them O Lord.
R: And Let Light Perpetual Shine Upon Them

V: May they rest in peace
R: Amen

Confession and Absolution
Priest: Dear friends in Christ, God is steadfast in love and infinite  
in mercy; he welcomes sinners and invites them to his table. Let  
us confess our sins, confident in God’s forgiveness. 
Most merciful God, 
ALL:   we confess that  we have sinned against  you in thought,  
word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left 
undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not 
loved our  neighbours  as  ourselves.  We  are  truly sorry and we 
humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy 
on us and forgive us, that we may delight in your will, and walk in 
your ways, to the glory of your name. Amen.

Priest: Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver  
you   from  all  your  sins,  confirm  and  strengthen  you  in  all  
goodness, and keep you in eternal life; through Jesus Christ our  
Lord. AMEN

The laying on of hands
(please come forward if you desire a blessing)

Announcements

Priest:  The peace of the Lord be always with you
All: And also with you

Offertory Hymn: 286                                             Zeuch mich

Prayer over the gifts                                                page 428

Eucharistic Prayer: 3                                               page 198
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